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1. Fredericton Arts Alliance Summer Residencies present Xiuting Shi from Jul. 4-10
Xiuting Shi is a Fredericton-based artist. Recently awarded the Fred Ross Scholarship by the Sheila Hugh Mackay
Foundation, she will be studying Architecture at the University of Waterloo starting next year. Her main medium is
painting, and her practice also includes drawing and sculpture. Her work touches upon human anatomy and abstract
forms. Shi will create a 4x9-foot painting on tri-fold plywood for her residency with the Fredericton Arts Alliance.
During this week, Shi will spend time working on the painting, and will present the finished piece on the Green later
in July. It will be installed next to the Beaverbrook Art Gallery, and Shi will be available on-site to discuss her work.
Shi will be sharing her process with the public via her own Instagram account as well as the Fredericton Arts
Alliance’s social media pages.
Shi’s art Instagram can be found at https://www.instagram.com/xixut/. The Fredericton Arts Alliance social media
links are: www.frederictonartsalliance.ca, https://www.facebook.com/fredericton.arts.alliance,
https://www.instagram.com/fredartsalliance/, and https://twitter.com/frederictonarts. The Fredericton Arts Alliance
gratefully acknowledges support from the City of Fredericton and Downtown Fredericton for this project. For more
information, please contact Katie FitzRandolph at kfitzr@icloud.ca, or Shannon Harvey at
shannon@frederictonartsalliance.ca. Back to top.
2. Fredericton Society of Artists’ Online Exhibition: A Gift to Last from Jun. 1 to Jul. 31
For more than 70 years, the Fredericton Society of Artists has held spring and fall exhibitions and this year is no
exception. COVID-19, however, dictates that our annual Spring Exhibition will be an online event at
www.frederictonsocietyofartists.com. Back to top.
3. City of Fredericton Summer Artist in Residence: Brittany Schuler & Fibre Arts Network from Jun. 28 – Jul. 9
From June 28 to July 9, find Brittany Schuler at Killarney Lake Park and artists from the Fibre Arts Network in the
Fredericton Botanic Garden at Odell Park. Visitors can see artists in person while abiding by public health guidelines.
For more information, visit: https://www.fredericton.ca/en/community/art-culture/summer-artist-in-residenceprogram-2021.
As a contemporary visual artist and arts educator, Brittany Schuler’s work rediscovers landscape through interacting
light and shadow. Brittany has an admiration of untouched nature, the diversity of old-growth forests and the
archetypal symbolism of trees. During the residency, Brittany will document trees through photography, painting
studies, ink sketches, and lead online workshops which are open to all.
The Fibre Arts Network (FAN) has been a collective of fibre artists for more than 40 years, showcasing and fostering
great diversity through quilting, felting, spinning, and more. This year, seven members of the FAN will be in
residence: Donna Mulholland, Karen Leblanc, Caroline Simpson, Tracey O’Brien, Jacqueline Bourque, Renata Britez,
and Darcy Hunter. Each artist will spend a few days at the park and will have an interactive presence on social media
through daily updates, artist talks, online demonstrations, lessons, or interviews. Back to top.
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4. Summer Recital Series at Christ Church Cathedral Fridays from 12:10-12:50pm, Jul. 2 to Aug. 27
Music at the Cathedral is back! The Summer Recital Series returns with nine noon-time concerts, held each Friday
from July 2 to August 27. Join us inside historic Christ Church Cathedral as we present a series of concerts featuring
cello, viola, bassoon, organ, guitar and vocalists. Upcoming concerts include:



July 2 - J. Thomas D. Gonder, organ
July 9 - The Putnam Family

Due to pandemic safety protocols, seating is limited, so reserve your ticket now to secure your space. Tickets are
free, but contributions to the Organ Renovation Fund will be gratefully accepted. Learn more and reserve tickets
at https://cccath.ca/2021/06/23/2021-summer-recital-series/. Back to top.
5. In the Garden Art Show & Sale with More than 15 Artists on Jul. 3 from 10am to 4pm at 182 Bessorough St.
The In the Garden Art Show is an event in which more than 15 talented local artists will come together to display a
large variety of their work. It is a diverse group who create on canvas as well as a variety of surfaces including
bowls, found
fabric,trays,
trays,etc.
etc.
bowels,
foundtreasures,
treasures, fabric,
There will be a few live painters on site. Admission is free. COVID guidelines will be followed so please bring your
mask and follow social distancing. Sanitizers will be available on site. Come join us for this special garden event and
support your local artists. Rain date is July 4. Back to top.
6. CHIPS at Grimross Brewing Co. on Jul. 3 at 8pm
CHIPS deliver honest, in-your-face punk rock that recalls the emotional hooks of Taking Back Sunday, the
experimentation and honesty of Thrice, and the jovial camaraderie of Blink 182. The band released their debut EP,
Dingers, in 2016. Now, following the release of the single “Mystery Love” in 2020, the band is gearing up to record a
new EP this year, and bring their anthemic and saccharine sing-alongs to crowds, one howling chorus of heartache at
a time.
Tickets are on sale now at https://etixnow.com/.../jul-3-2021/grimross-brewing-co. Back to top.
7. ArtsLink NB releases Report of the Premier’s Task Force on the Status of the Artist
The report of the Premier’s Task Force on the Status of the Artist has been released, providing recommendations to
build a vibrant arts and culture sector in New Brunswick. The report was a collaboration between the provincial
government, professional artists from various communities, ArtsLink NB, the New Brunswick Arts Board, which is also
known as artsnb, and the Association acadienne des artistes professionnel.le.s du Nouveau-Brunswick.
To read the report, visit https://artslinknb.com/status-of-the-artist/?mc_cid=1a9b49343e&mc_eid=88c099640e.
Back to top.
8. A Guide to Fredericton’s Public Art
Fredericton is a city full of art and culture where creativity flows as naturally as the majestic Saint John River.
Inspiration from our creative community can be found around every corner and that includes many public art pieces
and monuments you may not have noticed before! With the weather getting warmer, now is a perfect time to plan a
trek around the city.
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For more information, visit: https://bit.ly/3cXQKsG, or to view the Digital Map,
visit: https://fredericton.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapTour/index.html?appid=de937bc9991649919e65441aa6365da8.
Back to top.
9. Canadian Artists and Content Creators Economic Survey
The survey period has been extended and will now be accessible online until July 2. The objective of this survey is to
help create an updated portrait of the artistic and creative community in Canada. The data gathered through this
survey will serve the important function of informing future and existing Canadian Heritage policies and programs,
ensuring the Department continues to be responsive to the creative sector’s reality. Widespread participation today
means more detailed data will be available to make public for analysis in the near future, as we all make plans
towards recovery.
To complete the survey in English, visit: https://bit.ly/3zHAVA7; to complete the survey in French, visit:
https://bit.ly/3zEz5Qd. Back to top.
Workshops | Classes | Art Camps
1. Art in a BAG – available from June 28
The Beaverbrook Art Gallery will be releasing summer art kits: Art in a BAG. Get creative on road trips, camping and
backyard fun with three art activities that are perfect for summer! Your tote bag includes illustrated instruction
booklets and materials for a magnetic storyboard, a lantern, and a diorama, all based on different artists. Easy,
portable, and engaging art making!
For more information please visit: http://beaverbrookartgallery.org/en/learn/art-in-a-bag. Back to top.
2. Beaverbrook Art Gallery Artistica Summer Camps
Looking for an art experience for your children this summer? The Beaverbrook Art Gallery’s summer camps will be
held in the new education centre at the Gallery following all COVID safety guidelines.


Storytellers: Ages 9-12 (July 5 to 9)
Get dramatic! Tell your tallest tales with murals, maquette constructions, masks, and book-making. Record a
soundscape for a sculpture!



Chipmunks: Ages 5-8 (July 12 to 16)
The world is your playground! Make a mini circus, build a maze, play with printmaking, and create a puppet.



Inventors: Ages 9-12 (July 19 to 23)
Experiment with materials and make lucky mistakes! Discover the mysteries of creative invention: create
cartoons, stop-motion animation, kinetic sculpture, and tie-dye.



Adventurers: Ages 5-12 (July 26 to 30)
Explore inner worlds! Make pastel portraits from photos, design your own super hero capes and masks, and
build a shadow box of collaged and drawn worlds.

For more information: http://beaverbrookartgallery.org/en/learn/artistica-summer-camps or email
education@beaverbrookartgallery.org. Back to top.
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3. Registration Now Open: Branch Out Productions 2021 Summer Programs
Branch Out Productions is excited to announce their 2021 summer programming. Registration is now open, and
space is limited.


BLAST! - July 2 – August 13, 1:30-2:30pm (Ages 5 – Grade 5)
Cost: $50 per participant per week
Friday afternoons, from 1:30 – 2:30, the BOP studio is going to be filled with crafts, games, music and
laughter during our new weekly kids club.



Broadway Bound – July 19 – 23, 9:00am – 4:00pm (Ages 5-18)
Cost: $200 per participant
Our musical theatre camp is back for a 10th summer! Get ready to act, dance and sing your way through a full
show in just one week. This year they’ll be bringing Anna, Elsa, Olaf and everyone else to life in
their production of Disney’s Frozen: The Musical. The final performance will be presented via video at the
end of the week.

To register, visit: https://forms.gle/jniURtEkMiHxbdvn6. Payments or questions can be sent
to bopjr@branchoutproductions.ca. Back to top.
Auditions | Call for Artist Submissions & Awards
1. Applications Open: Council of the Arts Fredericton Performing Arts Scholarship
Students planning to pursue studies in a recognized program in the performing arts are invited to apply for the
Council of the Arts Fredericton Performing Arts Scholarship. The annual award is valued at $5,000. It is intended for
residents of the greater Fredericton area. The course of study can take place at any institution recognized by the
Canada Revenue Agency and must involve performance or production. Students at secondary, post-secondary and
graduate levels are eligible.
Information and application guidelines are available through the Fredericton Community Foundation
at www.fredfdn.ca. Applications must be received on or before July 31, 2021. The recipient will be determined by a
three-member selection committee.
From 1978 until 2006, Council of the Arts Fredericton presented quality performances to Fredericton audiences
through its ONSTAGE and KIDSTAGE programs, and encouraged young people in their study of the performing arts
through awards and scholarships. The Performing Arts Scholarship was created in 2007 with funds from the Council
that are managed through a designated fund agreement with the Fredericton Community Foundation. Back to top.
2. artsnb Arts Infrastructure Program
Deadline: August 1 at 11:59pm.
The Arts Infrastructure Grants for Emerging Artists program is a project-based program designed to provide one-time
capital acquisition to emerging New Brunswick artists to acquire equipment that will enable them to complete a
project and strengthen their long-term artistic development.
For more information, visit: https://artsnb.ca/web/programs/arts-infrastructure-grants-for-new-and-emergingartists/. Back to top.
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3. Upcoming Jane LeBlanc Legacy Grant Deadlines
The Jane LeBlanc Legacy Fund was created in memory of Jane LeBlanc. The fund is in place to assist emerging New
Brunswick resident filmmakers, writers, actors, visual artists, singers, and musicians. Jane was a multidisciplinary
artist and adventurer who traveled the world at a young age. She was a writer, photographer, singer, musician,
videographer, and visual artist.
Jane LeBlanc Visual Art Award – Deadline: August 1, 2021
The sponsors for this award are: Cat LeBlanc Music, Maureen LeBlanc, Jo Jo Sween Productions, and Jean Rooney.
This cash award of $500 is for any New Brunswick visual artist who would like to further their development with
mentorship and master classes. This award is specific to the following art forms: drawing and painting. No formal
experience is required to apply.
Please send some of your work along with a letter explaining what formal mentorship opportunity you will use the
award for (master class, workshop, mentorship with an artist or painter you admire, etc.). A letter from your mentor
confirming their involvement and info on any workshop, master class, and event are needed as well.
Jane LeBlanc Music Composer Award - Deadline: August 1, 2021
The sponsors for this award are Cat LeBlanc Music, Maureen LeBlanc, Jo Jo Sween Productions, and Thom Fitzgerald.
This cash award $450 was created to help New Brunswick music composers strengthen their education and
mentorship. Eligible activities:
 Mentorships (paying for any costs associated with the mentorship, including a fee for your mentor).
 Workshop & Lab Intensives (costs related to the workshop whether in person or online).
 Artist-in-Residence (costs related to the residency).
 Memberships (costs associated with joining a composer organization).
 Educational Material (costs related to the purchase of any educational material).
Submission criteria:
 Bio or resume.
 Letter describing what you are applying for and the specific costs and your challenges as an emerging or
seasoned music composer.
All submissions can be emailed to catmaryleblanc@gmail.com. Back to top.
4. Demonic Brilliance Film Festival
Deadline: August 31, 2021
Presented by Creeker Films and Steam Powered Studios, the Demonic Brilliance Film Festival (DBFF) is a three-day
celebration of horror, showcasing some of the most sinister horror films from around the world and the people who
make them.
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We love all things horror, from splatter to slasher, especially films that challenge expectations. We want films that
take no prisoners and go all in! If it's a splatter film, we want blood, guts and body fluids! If it's a supernatural story
we want spooky atmosphere and amazing production value! Basically, we’re looking for horror films that kick ass!
At DBFF we welcome filmmakers’ who understand the importance of good acting, stellar lighting, cinematography
and detailed production design. We'd love to see horror shorts that make you think and carry themself with
intelligence. Does your film have what it takes to be awarded the Best Film trophy at the Demonic Brilliance Film
Festival?
For more information, or to submit your film, visit
https://filmfreeway.com/DemonicBrillianceFilmFestival?fbclid=IwAR2f6RHyDHQdldPyBkG1M8k9SIC1gMWW7eaCC3
neZfaetPulF5W1mtQ2hY0. Back to top.
5. Wanted: New Artists for the Isaac’s Way Summer/Fall Art Auction
We are inviting new artists to join our community fundraiser! The next art auction starts soon and funds raised will
give local kids-in-need the gift of dance classes. Would you like to participate? We are looking for seasoned artists as
well as artists who are just getting started. Want to display a piece of your art in our busy restaurant? We accept
wood carvings, photography, jewellery, stained glass, paintings, sculptures, wall hangings, recycled art, découpage,
pillows, quilts and more. Artists donate 50-100% of the highest bid. It’s great fun!
For more information, email art@isaacsway.ca. Back to top.
6. Junior Art Gallery Call for Applications
The Fredericton Public Library Junior Art Gallery is looking for young artists! The Junior Art Gallery is designed to
provide an opportunity for young artists between the age of 5-12 to show their artwork in a public exhibit. Each
month, the space will feature work from a different young artist from the Fredericton area. The Library hopes you
enjoy viewing these pieces! If you're an artist between the ages of 5-12 and would like to show your art,
please contact fpl-child@gnb.ca. Back to top.
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Galleries at a Glance
The Abbey Café & Gallery: 546 Queen Street, Fredericton, E3B 1B9 | Phone: 455-6368 |
Email: abbeycafe546@gmail.com | Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/abbeycafegallery/ | Hours: Monday –
Friday from 9am-9pm, Saturday 12-9pm | Twitter: @abbeycafe546
Acacia Gallery: 1948 Lakeview Road, Cambridge-Narrows, New Brunswick, E4C 1N2 | Phone: 488-1119 |
Website: www.flynnfineart.com | Hours: Saturday and Sunday. 12- 5pm, or by appointment.
Artful Persuasion: 80 York Street, Fredericton | Phone: 450-0464 |
Website: www.facebook.com/ArtfulPersuasion | Hours: Monday-Saturday, 10am-5pm, and Saturday 12am-5pm.
Bankside Cottage Gallery: 56 Front Street, Village of Gagetown, NB | Phone: 488-6000 |
Email: info@banksidecottagegallery.ca | Website: www.banksidecottagegallery.ca |
Hours: Tuesday to Sunday, 10am – 6pm
Beaverbrook Art Gallery: 703 Queen Street, Fredericton, E3B 5A6 | Phone: 458-2028 | Email:
emailbag@beaverbrookartgallery.org | Website: www.beaverbrookartgallery.org | Hours: Due to the COVID-19
virus and construction, the Beaverbrook Art Gallery is closed to all visitors and other groups effective June 22,
2020 and until further notice.
Botinicals Gift Shop Inc.: 610 Queen Street, Fredericton, N.B. E3B 1C2 | Phone: 454-6101 |
Email: botinicalsgiftshop@nb.aibn.com | Hours: Monday – Friday 10am-6pm, Saturday 10am-pm4 |
Website: www.botinicalsgiftshop.com. Like us on Facebook for all the latest updates and specials in the shop.
Charlotte Glencross Gallery, Charlotte Street Arts Centre: 732 Charlotte Street, Fredericton, E3B 5C8 |
Phone: 454-6952 | Email: info@charlottestreearts.ca |Website: www.charlottestreetarts.ca. |
Hours: Monday to Friday 9am-8pm and Saturday 9am-6pm.
Connexion ARC: 732 Charlotte Street, Room 129 | Phone: 478-4484 | Email: info@connexionarc.org
Website: www.connexionARC.org | Hours: Monday to Thursday, 12-6pm.

|

Fibre Arts Studio and Gallery by Kathy Tidswell: 683 Route 104, Burtts Corner, NB. | Phone: 363-3560 |
Email: kathy@kathytidswell.com | Website : www.kathytidswell.com | Hours: by chance or appointment.
Fredericton Region Museum: 571 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 455-6041 |
Email: frederictonregionmuseum@gmail.com | Website: www.frederictonregionmuseum.com |
Hours: April – June: Tuesday to Saturday: 1-4pm (by appointment or by chance); July – August: Sunday to
Saturday: 10am-5pm; September – November: Tuesday to Saturday: 1-4pm (by appointment or by chance);
December – March: By appointment* or by chance.
Fredericton Playhouse: Local visual arts exhibitions in the Playhouse Galleries, 686 Queen Street, Fredericton,
E3B 1C2 | Phone: 453-8345 | Email: admin@theplayhouse.ca | Website: www.theplayhouse.ca |
Hours: Monday - Friday 10am-6pm.
Galerie des Bâtisseurs: Centre communautaire Sainte-Anne, 715 Priestman Street | Phone: 453-2731 |
Hours: Monday-Saturday from 8am-10pm, Sunday from 8am-9pm.
Gallery 78: 796 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 454-5192 | Email: art@gallery78.com |
Website: www.gallery78.com | Hours: Tuesday-Friday 10am-5pm, Saturday 10am-3pm, Sunday 1-4pm.
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The Gallery on Queen: 406 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 206-1904 & 261-0655 |
Website: www.galleryonqueen.com | Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/galleryonqueen/ |
Hours: Tuesday to Saturday from 10am - 5:30pm.
Government House: 51 Woodstock Road, Fredericton | Phone: 453-2505 | Email: ltgov@gnb.ca. |
Hours: Monday – Friday, 10am-5pm.
Isaac's Way Restaurant Art Gallery: 649 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 474-7222 |
Email: art@isaacsway.ca | Website: http://isaacsway.ca |
Hours: Monday-Friday 11:30am; Saturday and Sunday 10am (Closing Hours daily 9pm)
Loominations Studio and Gallery: 94 Grasse Circle, Fredericton, New Brunswick |Phone: 457-1443 |
Email: loomin_weaver@yahoo.ca | Website: www.loominations.ca |Hours: Saturday and Sunday from 1-5pm, or
by appointment.
New Brunswick Sports Hall of Fame: 503 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 453-3747 |
Email: nbsportshalloffame@gnb.ca |Website: www.nbsportshalloffame.com | Hours: Open daily June through
August, Tuesday-Saturday 9:30am-5pm, and during Harvest Jazz and Blues Festival. Individual and group tours by
appointment during the fall, winter, and spring seasons.
Pedway Gallery: 35 Patience Lane, Fredericton |Phone: 460-8546 | Fax: 460-7275 | Mobile: 292-4025 |
Email: mailto:ppacey@shannex.com| Website: http://www.experienceparkland.com|
Hours: By appointment from 9am-4pm.
Queenstown Goldsmiths: 4476 Route 102 | Phone: 506-440-1469 | Email: goldsmith@ericastanley.com |
Website: www.queenstowngoldsmiths.blogspot.com |Hours: Tuesday to Friday from 9am-5pm, Saturday and
Sunday by appointment or by chance
Scandimodern: 61 Carleton Street, Fredericton | Phone: 455-7730 | Email: mailto:info@scandimodern.ca|
Website: http://www.scandimodern.ca| Hours: Monday to Thursday 11am – 6pm; Friday 11am – 8pm; Saturday
10am – 4pm.
Strata Art Studios: 66 Marigold Street, Fredericton | Mobile: 259-4850 | Email: StrataArtStudios@yahoo.com|
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StrataArtStudios| Website: http://www.StrataArtStudios.com|
Hours: By appointment only.
The George Fry Gallery: New Brunswick College of Craft and Design, 457 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone:
453-2305 | Email: mailto:karen.ruet@gnb.ca| Website: http://www.nbccd.ca| Hours: Monday-Friday from
8:15am-4:30pm.
UNB Art Centre: Memorial Hall, 9 Bailey Drive, UNB Campus, Fredericton | Phone: 453-4623 | Website:
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/exhibition/index.html | Hours: Monday-Friday from 9am-4pm.
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Fredericton Arts Alliance is a charitable incorporated non-profit organization.
Charitable tax receipts will be issued for donations of $10 or more.
Manage your subscription to ARTSnews
Subscription to the Arts News is free | You are welcome to forward the Arts News to a friend.
To subscribe, visit http://eepurl.com/cVN21H
You can unsubscribe by clicking here: https://goo.gl/nzcCjy
Submitting notices to ARTSnews
If you have a community arts announcement that you would like included in the ARTSnews, please send it to
frederictonartsnews@gmail.com The deadline to submit notices is each Monday by 7pm.
ARTSnews editorial policy:

http://www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/edpolicy.htm

If you use the ARTSnews to publicize your activities, we ask that you become a member of the
Arts Alliance to help support this initiative. To join, please go to http://www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/join.htm
Contact the Fredericton Arts Alliance
Would you like more information about the FAA? Would you like to get involved?
Fredericton Arts Alliance, P.O. Box 1303, Station A, Fredericton, NB, E3B 5C8
Phone: (506) 450-5518 | Email: mailto:info@frederictonartsalliance.ca| www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/
ARTSnews Editor, Bridget Spence | mailto:frederictonartsnews@gmail.com
2021-22 Fredericton Arts Alliance Board Members
EXECUTIVE MEMBERS
Katie FitzRandolph - President
Kitty Maurey - Vice President
Tony Merzetti - Treasurer
Russ Hunt – Secretary

BOARD MEMBERS
Don Bossé
Gary Weekes
Courtney Steeves
Laura Beth Bird

Leone Pippard
Rebecca Blankert
William Forrestall

The Fredericton Arts Alliance gratefully acknowledges the financial
support it receives for ARTSnews from the City of Fredericton

The Fredericton Arts Alliance gratefully appreciates the support of the Sheila Hugh Mackay Foundation in our efforts to
use new technology to bring the arts to a wider audience during this period of isolation. We hope this investment will
pay off long into the future when we will again be able to interact directly.

